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NEW
Independents
Rush Part1es

Page Four

Soronty Rush Fest1v1t1es
Chmaxed At Patt1es Tomght
t ghts bu1 n ng' n the soro ty
houses late than -uaual th s week
can be expla ned by the fnct tl at
UNUM o ds I ave bee s ay ng Up
ntteJ; rusl pa t es to dieeuss the
n erits of t s and that 1 llahee And
exc ted hopeful lao s on the faces
of vel'Y dressed p g rls attending
tu~l pai't~es eaUy eed no expla n

>ng
Kappa Kappa Gamma
A,. buffet .suppe at 6 30 to g} t
WlJI c max ush bg act v t es :fo
Kappu Kap~n Galllma The dinner
s be ntr g VE)ll by the alumnae for
members and pledges
About 57 _g~r s came to KaJlpa
house Sunday afternoon whe e
they we a g1eeted by Mrs La la
Jarv
ousemother Mrs Bunny
Sclt fan
ush adv sor Mrs Jul a
nuth Nealey alumnae cha rman
'~11
A
L 1-.ke pres dent
and w en nn em..,
Those pou ng ve e Hr: kRober~
8
W g ey l\1" s Art! ur
an
Mrs ( uyton Hays-all alumnae
The Kappa v ng lootn wa lfo
mally d eased n n a tlesses cov
e ed v th ee apes on the floor
) uge Mex can hats and plates on
the walls and a Costa R can cal.'t
filled wztl flowers on the mantle
The act ves wo e Mex ear cos

sentcd Mo day n ght M ss Lou se
La son W.nt> the ma cha ncte n
a Ji t wh cl sho N"Cd a you g
wo na pu chas ng pe .tume at n
ve y el te pe iumo: co1.mte
My A Wa s was featu ed at the
Gay 90s party Tuesday n g] t
She sang an o d song n a charm ng
old. fasl oned contume The lHI ty
ncluded a g oup nf can c n g lls
Tl c t r:td t o al w ~h ng
ve 1
party vas g ven Wcdnesd y n ght
All the membe $ ve e u fo rna s
Last n g! t at tl e prefe ence Des
se t Suppe
Sympho y Party vas
presented Ton ght ull he a tves
a d 1.1-shees w l con e to the Obi
Omega house fot the final scene of
v busy week s act v1t es
Today at Dean Lena C 0 auve s
office women students obta ned
the b ds and sre nov look ng for
;ya d to one of the most 111emoraole
f th r 1 ves
Ne v
even n~s o
e
fJ; ends and new expc ences a e m
store fo them as they WOlk and
lay n the r choaen soro t es
P H. sh Cha man Jen.nne Luker
d rected act v t es :fo Rush Week

Mace, Ancona
Are Marned

~umes

A sk t show ng college g rls
tron d tfercnt pa ts of the country
was :v esented Monday mght The
g rls n t we~ e Bat bn a Denny
PI ylJ s Ha '1 s I\IIarg e Hacl ctt
GhH a Green Jane Hannett Patty
}ianne.tt Jeanne Hans Carol no
nrentar and M ss Lembke
M ss Denny Janet Newman
Patt Red Lo s Carroll and J nx
W the s:vocn p esented a vaudev Uc
s ow Tuesday n ght On Wednea
day even ng a n ght club scene wns
enacted by the M sses Hackett
Carroll G een Denny and Le bke

N~w M~x1co Lo BO

WHAT'S IN ...
MEX~CO

'Ph atercs and Town Club r~port
beet c but full of f n dnys for th s
weel
To ight at 6 30 all Phrate1es and
the pledges w 11 meet n the Sub
Baselllent Lounge for the formal
pledg ng ce1emony The ceremony
w 11 be con.ductca by the pres dent
M ss Betty Ellen Hearn
After
winds at 7 SO the doo s w ll be
th own ope-n to the Independent
Men fo an Open House There 1
be dane ng tQ the JUke box
Ea he n the weel on Sqnday
about 35 guests came to the Phruteres Open House Alumnae and
members of the Phrateres Mothe1s
C ub w th Mrs Cheuvt ont as pres
dent were n charge of decora
t ons and servmg Yellow and pur
l:Jle tlowe s we e a :tfulJy strewn
along the tefreshment table Can
dies I ghted the scene Purple punch
n a larg~ bowl formed the centet
p ece
At the Pat Q- Party Monday
" ght rushees and act ves enJoyed
v ol n mus c by Kathar ne Ba 1 and
Betsy Blake and pmno mu' c by
P1 sc lla Chavez Lum nar os were
hung all over the pat o Fay Hoff
arth and Erhnda Chavez who wel'e
m charge are to be con mended for
1>1dermg such a wonderful moon fo1
that n ght
Erl nda Chavez and Co.rde~
Chavez p1cl ed :.1p members and
rushees last n ght nt 7 00 and took
them n the r pick up trucks to Al
varado Gardens The g rls went out
on the beach where they roasted
ween es and had hot coffee w th
doughnuts A portable radio fur
mshed the mus c for the even ng

R1glit You Are
Football
Rec Program
Umvers1ty Orchestra

LOBO

I'The Kiothe6.

Jeanne Kerswlll Engaged Greek Council
To Pvt Howard Salisbury
M and M1 s Cha les Kerswlll
announGe the enga.gement of the r
daughte Jeanne to Pvt Howard
al sbury
Tl e br e to be s a member of
tl e Cadet Nurse Corps at the Re
g !l Schoo! of Nu s ng at St Jo
L'lC
Ho~p tal
Sbe s a graduate
of thCl Albuq11.erquc R gh School
and attended the Un vers ty of New
Me co before enter ng nurse train
g She s a member o£ Ra nbow
G Is ond the 0 de of Eastern
St
I vt Sal sbu y J.s stat oned at
Ca p Luna Las Vell.as He 1s the
sen of :M. s Maude L~a.llsbury and
the late James Salisbury of
Oharle::lton W V.n
Fo "lnnl announcement of he be
tvotba1 was made at a coffee party
g ven last week at Mrs Ralph
Chat n an s hqme 228 North H gh
No d«te f.as been set for the r wed
ding

Mtss Skaggs Wed
To Davtdson
M sa: Mar an Skaggs and Ens gn
Elvyn Dnv dson were marr ed Mon
dnY. noon at the F 1st Chnst an
Church M 'fl 0 P Nat on the
fo mer Laura Jean Dav dson s s
ter of the g :"OOm and Ens gn Ed
wa d Ha ley were the attendants
The br de and her attendant were
n navy blue street costumes the
br des hat be ng a pmk feathet
half hat and her flower an orch d
Mts Nat on s flowers we 'e garde
n as
Ens gn Dav dson was comims
s oned here n Feb1uacy and has
JUSt returned from duty m the
South vest Pac fie theater He w II
be he e for two weeks bel'ore rc
turn ng to duty H s br de w II go
to On aha Neb whe1e she s em
p1oyed by a finance firm S1 e s
the daughter a'f Mrs Fra ces
Skaggs of Glenwood Ia

K1ech, Herrmger Marned
In Jonesboro, Arkansas

~~:.t~~~~~.~~~~:.~~~~~

of dances w 11 take place th s afte

:f<io-"et

By MARJORIE TIREMAN

noon The Greek Counc 1 Js spon
so ng an afte noon tea dance n
the Sub When a tea dance s
ment oned most people automat
cally th nk of tea and br dge The
dance s not a tell. dance :m that
sense of the word It should more
nppropr ntely be called a Before
D net Stomp
The dance 1s open to all of the
student body and eyeryone JS urged
to come The dance 1s stag w th
the soro1 t es com ng in a body
Th s w II be a good chance for
you fellows to meet the new pledges
because Rush Week w 1l be over
and the new g tis w 11 have the r
b d'
The dance w II be under the
sponsorsh p of the Greek Council
but more specdleally t w Jl be
g ven by the Chi Omega soror ty
and the Kappa Alpha fratermty
M ss Will Ann Walker and Tom
R se are n charge of the dp.ncc
Mustc fo1 the event will be fur
n shed by the Eng nee:rs publ c
address system w1th records .furn shed by the Ch Omegas The
dance s not a elaborate affa r
and there w ll be no decorat ons
Refreshments can be had at the
Sub founta n wh ch Mts Esther
Thompson has arrange l to be left
open
Chapetons fo the aftetnoon w II
be Mrs E R Lane and Mrs C A
W IIams

Mamage 0f MISS SchneJder
Gary All en Announced

I

Mr and Mrs W F R ckels have
announced the marr age of the r
d:tughtcr Gerald ne S~hne der to
Gary Allen Jr of Albuquerque
The candlel gbt ceremony took
place Saturday evemng nt the Uni
vers ty He ghts United Brethren
Church Rev G L Ed e oth ated
the event
Formal nv tat ons were not s
sued but a11 fr ends of the couple
were nv ted
M ss Schue der IS employed by
Dr C K Barnes She s a grad
uate of Albuquerque H gh School
and .attended York College York
Neb

!at

For the last few weeks I have
been p nt ng iash 9n notes about
wh&t the well dressed girl should
wear The costumes wh eh I have
desenbed the baga hats formals
dtesses and date dresses are t)"pi
cal of the rnerchand se ava lable
n Albuquerque
But th s week when of all weeks
n the semestet mote g rls try
to look the
very p ett est I
thought t would ptov de a change
f I would write some of my m
press10ns of what coeds Mtuallv
ale wearmg h gh neekl nes w th
nsets of black net reach ng to a
low bod ce round neckl nes rel eved
by gold chatns crosses Rambow
awards tailored neckl nes w th
turn back Peter Pan collars pia n
neckl nes softened by ruffles lace
or wh1te 11:\ce collars
Stra ght sk rts form fitt ng and
mode n flared sk rts sornet mes
With a stra ght front and gored
n back Bk rts n mult ple accord on pleats or a few pleats s mple
pia n skirts and fussy ones w th
bows sewed on the hem velvet
bands m nngs at tl e bottom of
the sk rt
Hats of all shapes and colorsfrom ostr ch plumes dyed magenta
to plam unadorned bands Small
hats N"Cre worn more than the

~:~e:r::r~sfe~e~:~~l!
:~s t~:r:u!~c
do ;vn b m all the way n ound

Ve Is were much n ev dence-smalJ
ch c ones that cover noth ng long
ve ls that pass the ch
half ve Is
reach ng to tl e noae bows on
ve Is dots on ve ls and plam nets
The convent onal w de br mmed
hat appca.ra to hnve taken a back
seat P llboxes are topped w th
flowers bo ¥S o feathers Accord
ng to the best d ctate.s of fnsh on
eve Y g rl 8 wearmg a hat 1 ap
plaudl
Gloves and shoes match m most
cases Shoes of every color walked
by-pumps w th buck es bows o
doodads on the toes Shott gloves
appeared most frequently but one
long pa r of black suede gloves
•tands out
Many outfits are 'IOrthy of sep
arate mention Unfortunately so

Meml;>ers of the Beta Delta.
Chapter of P Kappa Alpha and
the r guests enjoyed an even ng
of fotma dane ng last Saturday
n gh~ at the Albuquerque C~;~untry
Club Those attending deemed. the
even ng a huge success and the
dance was certa nly one of the
best o1 this year
The soft star I t summer night
was an added attract on and
many cou.E_les we e ob~erved takmg
ndvantage .:Jf t dur ng the inter
m ss ons
The decorat on a were cente1 ed
around the P Kappa Alphll frate
n ty crest and were m the fra
tern ty colors of ga 'llet and old
gold As fav01s each girl was
given a corsage as: she entered tl e
door Corsages cons sted of Toses
garden as or carnat ons A punch
bowl prov ded tefre.shment
1\fus c was by the l'favr Dance
Band Chape ones were Mr and
Mrs Blanco Wh te and Lt (J g )
C H Franc s who me dentally are
both P1ke alumm Wes Furman
was n charge of a rangements
Fwe n particular were outstand
ng W th aU apolog es to g rls
whc m ght be optraged f I forget
a spec fie deta l
Pia n black unrcl eved dress w th
black sandals a ;veetheart neckl ne
br ghtened by fuchs a hat and
gloves
JonB;

p 1
p 3
p 4
p 1

,

•

Facuity, Representatives ~ootball ~ally ~:;;;;:t~~;c;,aelset:,",at, 106 (dndidates
Present Group Cases
Next ~riday Night
To Get Degrees
Recommendations W1th Revisions Approved by Senate Navy Band, Cheerleaders
W1ll Now Be Subm1tted to Council and Student Body WJIIlead mParade

An excellent eve mg of entertamment 11f m store for
you on e thet Wednesday Thursday or Frlday mght of
next week when John Kerr duector of UNM productions
vresents P1randello s play Ri1ght You Are (If You 'J'Junk
So) The play wlll be g~ven at Rodey Hall and w!ll begm

Complete Reqwrements
By End of Semester I

at 7 30 on each night It contain•
elements of co~nedy myiJ~ry AJ.Dd
drama so should be on your .Mu1t
L 't
Tickets for reserved seata may
be obta ned at Rodey Theatre eveey
There has been a good deal of day between the hours ot 11 00 and
Iinterest 011 the Can pus n a course 4 ao
The cast of fourteen was (!hosen
Span sh conve sat on wh ch fol
somewhut the methods used from a gl'oup of over fifty t;eyQpta
A my m ts Language Area and cons ets of such 11otabJea at
Th s method calls Lc gh Walker J Carter .;J'•m Lud
for
from e ght to twelve low Bill Lew s P F 0 Brien Pete
hours per day to the study of the Bencd1ct Arlene Clark Marjorie
angunge and nst tut ons of a Pearson Patty Reid Ji~ W1tber
count y Obv ously such a method spoon Dorothy Land JeAn Luker
be d fficult to use 1n a uni Kate Lou Mcintosh and Edith
Ivm;t,v but many students have Woodbury Some of these face• are
new to Rodey productions but all
I/l:~:;~~~·~;lin~b·e~c~:o:~m~e~ aofnue
that a
a language have had stage exper1ence and wUl
can be ncqu red only by prac:t ec guarantee an above average pre
sen tat on
n speaking t
A few vceks ago Mt Robe t
Mr Kerr who is from Seattle
E Fe T s came to Dr Duncans \\ash ngton where he was d1rector
office to ask about ihe poss b I t es of the tryout theater has taken
of such a course m Spamsh here ovci M ss Ellen Crowe s po,ait1on
Dr Duncan told h•m that he as d tector of Rodey productJo,
tl ought It could probably be done for th s semester He and the
f the students themselves wanted whole cast hav-e worked plentf hard
such a course and were w 11 ng to to make the play a success M'n
spend the t me necessary n da Iy Kerr des gned the set
conversnt on
Walker plays the part fJf auave
Dr Duncan s call ng n meet g Laud1s Ludlow the mayor AgA$11
of all students nterest.ed n such Patty Re d Agazzls wile A.nutlla
p1 ogram for Thursday Sept 14 J nx W therspoon daughter Dina
at 4 30 p m in Hodgm 23
Arlene Clark the nsane mother in
Jnw J Carter Ponza the object of
town goss p Bill LeWis S1re1U
Dorothy Land S relh;s domJneerilll'
wife and Ed th Woodbury; the
ma d The characters are dUIIcult
to play but after the smooth d~11
rehearsal last n ght the membel'l
are n h gh sp t'ih for next week

Duncan to Meet
language Enthusiasts

~~et~~esfio:~~:d p!:;~y a::~

p llbox hat N"Ith a large aqua plume
and short ve I
F nely r bbed corduroy n a Ius
c OU$ p nl peplum n black topped
by a flat bow
st k ngl.,Y pian bJack dress w th
wa st n Je 1\ n style long flow ng
sleeves of a beautiful chartreuse
po nt g up the cnt 10 costume
black nt gloves shoes
Soft blue dlClSS with an nset
ftont vn st o! be ge deco 1 ated wtth
a row of cove ed buttons down the
cc ter small brown felt turndown
btim hat
:-::-:--:--:-:-:::--:-7:::-::~7:c-;;~~;c
,.....................................
Fall and Wmter Samples
here for your mspeebon

BALO THE TAILOR
F ARRIGHETrl
110 South Thtrd

Patch Council Cha1rman
Autumn Dram a
HATS IN ALL NEW SHADES
AND MATERIALS
HAT AND BAG SETS
FUR MUFFS AND MATCHING HATS
Gloves Bags Perfumes Costume Jewelry

Education Planmng Meetmg
Bemg Held mSUB

DUCHESS HAT SHOP
30lli E Central

Phone 2 rfi962

From $26 75
CHARLES
of
Manhattan
Stybst

El NavaJo Room

SALE'

Beauty

17 Years m
S'ew York C1ty

Before the Theater
Dme m the Pleasant Atmosphere of

I

>n

The Vogue Shop

COATS

ONE THIRD OFF
418 W Central

Entire Stock Cur10s Rugs Ind1an Jewelry G1ftware
To Make Room for

also

THE COURT JEWELRY STORE

HAND TAILORED

Presently Located at 113 N Fourth

fRRWISCAN MOTEL

By
DIDINSKY
PEARLMAN

\~================~~~~~~~~~~~~Ill
Luncheon Served

The tra 1 t anal Ch Omega Blaek
Ch1 Omega
and
Wh te Tea was attended by 67
coeds lnat -s nda~ Actives ~ere
all g'o vned n bla k or :vh te :for
mals Wh te flo vc s were all about
the l'(Jom nclud hg a table center
ptece o! wh te glad ol and carna
tions a1tangcd n a black bowl
The blnck and wh te cake had the
Alpha Ch letters nscr bed on t
A Perfume Pntt.Y was pre

RECORDS
WE HAVE EM

SWEET AND HOT
CLASSICAL AND
ALL TYPES
1RY OUR NEW SELF
SELECTION SERVICE

s====MAY'S=
514 W Central
ll<!rnle Ma~ Mgr
Former V 5 :Fl ght Instructor

The Sun Drug Co.
Your

H~adquartera

Arlington Woman Joms WAC
Here Because Son mArmy

By
REDFURN & DONIGER
GOLDBERG

THE NAVAJO INDIAN STORE

501 E Central
Tel 7681

EnJoY the well appo nted
Beauty and Fine Food of
Ne ~ Mex cos most unique
D n ng Room

FUR TRIMMED

2924E Central

$87 50 to $199 50

•

DEL MONTE COFFEE

for aU

DRUG SUPPLIES
Lad>es and Mens Tmlet:r10s
Parker Pens and Pencils
Saylor's Whitman s Stovers Kmgs
Pangborn s CANDIES

All Furs Are
of F1nest Ouahty
Genume Pelts

A BRAND YOU KNOW
A BLEND YOU LL LIKE

BRIGGS & SULLIVAN,

P~ops

MOSIERS

400 W Central

SMART 515 W
SHOP

OTIS SWINFORD

I

p

r

r

.

·

rospecl:s ror engineers In
n 1:
D.
d
war w

Mrs El zabeth Smfth Bradley of
Arl ngton VItg i1 a joined the
'V/
'V/
IJ
Women' Army Corps today She ros Of/a
ISCUSSe
s the b othe} qJ Donald B Abi<ams
who s fight ng in France w th Pat
Busmes~ prtiapects for the war tramed Eng1neer In the
tons Th :rd At my
post war world were d1scussed at an open forum last Tuesday
Due to tl e departure of two of
.Mrs Brndley graduated frdm Al evenmg m the StadiUm Bmidmg by a panel of SlX professors ts oftice s rece tly S gma Ch has
bany Academy for G rl.!f and The and assembJed students from the Engmeel mg colleges of elected fou new meh to fill the
Bullard School of Nursing New
vaca c es The departed cfficers
Yort( She is also a member Of the the Umvers1ty The meetmg was spons01ed by the Engmeers me Jack Hueter pres dent and Ad
Daughters of An e clih Revclut on Counc l m an atte npt to provide""
d son Seas ons pledgemaster
Red C oss nnq The New England answe s for some of the qUest ons of the C v 1 E g ncer g College
Norman Frt!ed has been elected
Colony
wh cl have been n the m nds of collect ve bmga n ng wns he sa d pres dent of the Beta X chapter
She had come to Albuque1que to UNM E g nee s c villans and serv an uttemt:~t by the Eng neelS to and v 11 se-ve unt 1 the end of
spend tl c w nter when she beard ce men al e
steer clear of the un on zat on the semeste F ecd ~as treasurer
the announcement on the rad o fot"
One of the most cont overs Ill vh ch would be fo eed by c rcum cf the fratern ty and Eugene
tl e d re need fo Med cat and Sur subJects p esented was the ques stances upon the P ofeas on I the Mac NcNeely vas elected to take
glcal Techn clans n our Army hos t on of collective bargn n ng a plan Ei g nee s P oved unable to better 1 s plnce Two n en have been
pltals mend ng the wa torn bod ea vii ch JS being formed by seve o.l t1 e 1 own cond t ons by less severe elected to fill Add Sess ons s oes
and restOIIng the m nds of ou nat onal E g neer ng soc et es to means He c ted many cxan plea: as )>ledgemaster They arc De vam
boys and men so they may take un te all Engineers nto a closely of grndunte Elig neers hold ng e Long ahd George Clark Lo g s
thei place m the soc ety they suf kn t body to barga n for h gher spo s bte :vos tons but working at the pledgcmnater and Clnrk is hls
i'ered to defend
v-ages a d bl." tC!r 1 v ng condlt ons snlm.· es fa lowc1 tha tl ose of ass stant
Mrs Bradley dec ded: she tflUld Ptofcssol' Ralph !ClJ.PY llean of the- lass sldJlad men they super
-------not enjoy her Winter 1n Albuquer the Electr cal Engineer ng College v se
que kno v g her .son was n eon obJected to such umo lzat;IOtl. on
The subJect wh ch d1ew the most
stunt danger nnd she dong- nothing the gtounds that 1t would actually I ell.ted respo !le front the student
Mrs Bradley enl sted -and was lo ~er Engltiee ng st.m dards by aud e1 ce co cc 'tied tl e t vo yea
Inte i01 Dedo at g was: the
apptoved by L cute 1ant Rowdy plnc ng cash value on men regard Eng neer ng classes vi ch are be subject of M ss Em.ly Vo Auw s
bush Procurement officer Dallas less ot their wortl ahd by mal ing ing Opened to war veterans by nfo rnal speech wJ ch she gavo
Texas All a Surgical Techn elan seniority rather tha 1 nbllity the Amer can un ve Sites under a goV before t1 e USO W ves Club Th:ul'S
and WJIJ leave mmadt!ltely nfte bas s of promot on
crnment educational ptog n n It day afton Mn nt tl e USO M ss
basie traln ng for an At my hos
TJ e 110 d un m was pounced was cons de c.d u fair that four Von Auw ls nss stunt professor m
pita! In the Southw•'t
upon by W C Wagner ~ntlng Dean
(Con\ln~ed on l'a!la 4)
the un verslty Art Depnrtmcnt

S1gma Ch1 Elects New
Off1cers to F1ll Vacanc1es

M1ss Von Auw Speaks

Samtary Fountain SerY'ICe
CENTRAL

•

Arlene Clark, J1m Ludlow and Patty Re1d mleads
Prom1se to Turn Jn aFme Performance

Only Two Blocks West of Campus
HIS E Central

OTHER COATS

p 1
p
p 8
p 1

ou re
pens ues ay
Only Rodey Production
Open Senate. Meetin Live I Presents New Talent
I

DAVIS JEWELERS

From $33 50

Actll'!ty Fee
Plcdgmg
Volleyball
106 Graduates

No 10

EXPERT WATCH AND CLOCK REPAIR

CAMEL HAIR COATS

. .• THE LOBO

Weekly Publ1cat1on of the Associated Students of the Un1vers1ty of New Mex1co

Vol XLVII

m~n~y~~a~re~d~ffi~c~u~lt~t~o~~e~m~e~m~b~e~r~Y~Y~Y~·~Y~Y~Y~·~Y~Y~Y~Y~Y~Y~Y~·~·~•

Allen 1s also
a graduate
of
theMrAlbuquerque
H gh
School and
attended the Umvers ty of New
Mexico He s the son of Mrs G
M Allen 518 North S xth At
p esent he ts employed by the So I
Conse -vat on Servu~e

il

•

Men Overseas Want Personal
Gifts As Holiday Marl Due
Uncle Sa s sold e s and sa tors
vant someth ng pe sonnl yet
p:rnct cal someth ng to b ng a
touch of home
to the r I ves
for Cl stn ns A1 returned :va
tients and person el are agreed
that the. g fts ahould be useful a d
st II car y a touch cf sent M t
to rem nd tl o: re(' p e t of his folks
at lone
Food a d tobacco rank h gh w tl
the ntert vho c.ce ve Chr stm~s
pn eels v a an ovc. seas APO Es
]lee ally npproJ ate are snack type
food select o s such as sa d nes
cl eese cracl crs o vcs-casy to
ha die and good nny t me bet v~en
meals Fol' cand~ cbccolate. holds
the most nu nbcl' of votes Sol clly
packed fudge has n good -chance
to get tltough the mails ntact
Smok g m.ate1 nls are extremely

velcmnc These t'lclude w ndproof
1 ghters p pes p p~ tobacco some
t mcs c gars and c garets if the
man s stat oned whete such tems
a e rtot plentiful Any I ghtet
sl ould be accompnn ed by plenty
Of ext a v cks and fl ts No I ghter
flu d o natcl es can be se t
Watctproo£ v ist watches are
a} p ec a ted mo e than 1myth rtg
else that c-ould be sent Ident fit!n
t bn bracelet:. are musts but trtost
sold ers nnd .sn lo s a ready have
the t:s so check to m.nke su e befo e
purchasing a bracelet
Other tems of spec al mport
nnce to the r.nen overseas are pen
and pcnc I sets (be sure thel' have
the egulatlo cl p) vashnble :PlaY
ng ca ds pola zed sun glasses
s npsl ot folde s w th snapshot$
(Contlnuod on Page 4)

Th s morning Jn the .$UB tM
second conference sponsored by tlae
Umvers ty of New Mexico l'o1t
War Plann ng Comm1ttee began In
the four sess ons city countY: and
state educational leaders are to
speak and hold panel d scU~jiu~ma
on v tal ssues n future ~allege
programs The :first meet ng at 9
a m started With Dr Znnmerman •
address of welcome after wh1eh J
W D eiendorf assumed chairmAO
sh p
The ch ef top c was Legis111t19JI
and Federal Agenc es Pettainln~r
to Occupat onal and Educ•tional
Rehab I tat on of Vtter.ans D iC
Dalaper and F C Wardwell .of the
Albuquerque Veter~na Admtnia
trat on J A Tadlock U S Em
ployment Serv ce Veterans Rep
esentat ve Tom J Manfield presJ
dent of NMEA and Mrs Gt_orgl8
Lusk of the State Department qf
Educat on vere tlle apeakel'l
Meet ngs at 1 30 p m ;and a- po
p in Frday and 9 00 a m and
12 00 noon Satm'dny w 11 continue
ledured and round tables on other
educat onal problems The confer
ence w 11 a<:t as a :clearmg .house
of deas on postwar plans an~ 1t
has been 1nv ted by the governor
to appo nt representatives to ad
v se w tb the State Plannmg Board
The pi.Ibhc 18 nv1ted to attend ,all
sess o s

Three Kappas GIVe Party
To Celebrate Pmmngs
Three members of Kapp~ Xappa
Gnmrt a who have receiVed pfnl
dur hg the 'past week gave a can
dy a d coke party fok' .a.ctlves
and pledges at tha house MAnday
lght The aforementloped ~lr)s
re Mux ne Webb Lots Carrqt1 and
Patty Hannett

•
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Educa~ion:

By Endurance Or
By Scholastic Achievement?

Campus Field- Notebook
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New Mex1co~~ Leadmg College Newsp!lper
Pu'b.hshed each Friday of the regular colla«e yaar, except d~l'iPit I
h¢1!4';y pel;'lods, by the As~ocJatcd Students of t'be Umveratty of
Pride and joy of t}J~ Civd En~ cast these days, and partly because By EDITH S BLESSING~ Professor of Ena:llsh
JB the large ltydraphcs tank of the damage causetl by the over
i.!eiitco Entered as _second class matter at the postoffice, Albuquerque
under the Act of March 3, 1879 PJ;')nted by the Umverstty Fre.11s
squats maJestJcaUy m the ,flow when two ~l' three husky Engl.
Purmg the vast 25 years~ over..all purpose, lmmecbate

Sub.scti;phon ratet $2 25 per year, payable 1n advance
Sub~JCriJJtiotl rate for men m armed foJ:ees $1 60
M•mO<<

~uocialed

Coleeide Pre.u

MARY CATREIUNE DAIIDEN
licllter

of the C E Lab It 1s ;neers beglTii wr~astbng m the wate:r
feet deep, and about as b1g But the t1me has come for a
a one Cfl.r 4"ff.rage Adprmng ~ts "Pew class to begm e1Imbmg about
stdea ate numerous ga~gea an<l ~he tank So 1f you, unsuspecting

mcenbve, and Sl3:1f.. diSCJplme have disappeared from educa.
tlon to such an extent that selechve ijervtce exarnmers, the
general public, and educatlomsts. were shocked to d1scover
that young .Americans could ne1tber read a parg~raph In·

ontiees used to Illustrate the flow student, chance to see some
of water under varym.-r cond1tion~ (irenche4 Engmeet seekmg 1efuge telhg1bly, wnte a sentence

-~ "

*" .,.

a tank
plam together
VIew An With
a section
aU 1h
and outlet
Pipes, control

ut

ow*

A new theory of exammat!on
4.ilO MADiec:tH Ava.
IN 'f vnlves flume, weir.s, and mally of was
recently by an E E
,._, ,..,, , _ - •
the othor toehmcal features wh>eh prof who osked
class to
dlstmgUlsh lt from an ordmary hlnt on lus :ptofijS.'iOllal abilities
Aas1stant Ed~to1
_
... -- - --- .,.. .... Ma:rJOrle T~~;~~~sWJmming pool
N~turallyf th1s Included among tbe 1tems hst~d
Sportll Ed1lor -- •-·--• • - ------ ------ Tom_,
pro,ect mvolvos much cbmbmg m for comment we1e neatness class
Soctely:Edltor - - - - - - ---- -- - - - - - - -- Arlene
and out of basement n>Sei"/Ous, d>scusslon ablhty to present new
Cop;y :EdttQr Ihll- Small,
--- --Tom
..,... Ruse, --..
-·eusur•ng
tnnks, etc •deas cl•ady,
and othel related
Colummsts
Jmx. W1therepoon, Joan Koch
.....
...
PhotQg:rapher .,. ~-- ,...
_
_ --- _ _
Pete Bened1~f
affords. the p1ay:fu1 En toptcs It sounds h}>e a good 1dea
Ed•tortal Ass,.l&nts Wally Starr, Jlob Myers, Cleo White BJII ~cott,
an excellent opportumty ._..xeept that too many professors
Sob Lmdberg, Martha. Jane Byrd, Carolyn Jobriston, M P Goudy, Jl P
strateg~c maneuvers for mJght ilunk
,.
Daulton, E K. Brown
dunl<mg of thctr classmates
• * •
In clvthan times 1t was. trad1 Next Weeks 1\leetmgs
bona! for the En neer.s to throw
Members of the ASME Will as
• • •
d all e
wed brethr n semble 1n room n.r E 3 at 7 p m
has fall:n o11- Tuesday Sept 12, fot a motion
Ltsted- m the Coed Code are many trad1bons WhiCh mto
art} because student PICture :fuw.ushed by the u s
freshmen, both men and women, are exnected to
p
enerall broad Bureau of Mmes
r
g
y
But Wlth those freshmen tradttwns are several wh1ch
•
c.JI<f'

MYEl:!~ana~:er

-~

~ Abused

mt~Qduced ~"

~Jade

~eptem~

°

B~ll

Traditions

Page T/J.'t'#e

Coa·~H :·aarfles ·Getting Football Team in Shape
Barnes Says Formation Plays, Blocking Improvement
Need Developing to Make Wmning Team This Season

The electtve $Ystem has spJead actuallY fulfill
the re qmrements
m The purpose pf the rally is. of
to get on M1ss
GrACe
Campbell the
IS tness
back
de were
Job
of superv1smg
fJOm the umver,.t•es to the kmdet each gra
passed tc th e the students ,nto theL spl1'1t
h
<U the
h h IIherShe
tecently
spent a jhort
gart,en until al_:ommonCblalslc curf higher grade At present passmg footbadll setasSont ;;''y'tc lfl
v:ca.hon m the northern part of
l!Cu um " un,.,own
eges 0 1s autom•t.c m •rode and h1gh opene nex a ur • •
Ia
d
t f h
hbelal arts have given
sc)JOols tt lS no sign that the ber, wtth the game between the the s te, .spen mg mos o
er
courses to students m
student has learned anythmg to Loboa and the Amal'Jllo A1r Rase ttme fishmg She had planned on
engmeenng art an~ edocat>On
fit h•m to learn more There are The coache• and members of t=e c~tch~ng .-~:::~h~~\;: ~:·~.
tll an nnpress>On has grown
chddren who are not fitted team wdl be mlroduce<I to t e a a rou
h
dd
hc
that all hberal studies
attend high school or college audtenee d
Jtems 11on thed prov -uch
Unfortunately,
s e
I 1,1 t
ave
Th were
luck
1
1
themse vcs v,a ueless
e
let them be tramed m a skdl Do gram Jp.C1u e ~ongs, ye s, an se ~
f Sh " C
~f our hberal college curriculum not contmue tc clutter the college• era! numbe,.. by the band
~7•
'!r" w~:p::: been
0
has app1oached chaos The students With members who are net1her a"}lle
Last Tuesday ~vening a round
ar n,l 8 P k
(o"
aro VIctims or the progressiVe d" to do college work nor mterested table discusSion held by the
of our store
or severa
mtegratmn foUowmg the revolt m 1t A str1ct enforc.::ement of ad neers of UNM, most of whom are semeste1s recent Y was commzs
agamst v,ctonamsm thy are. ~lso vancement for achievement only Navy men, took up the topiC Qf sJoned warrant officer He left
-/
the VICtim.\1 of teachers who have would ehmmate these groups the poss 1bll 1ttes and opporlunab!Hi Tuesday for San Fran.c1sco wJ1ere
been taught method at the expense When the student comes to col that voould be afforded the war be expects to be ass1gned to Sell
of content The good Ill the old Jege expect him to work I do tramed en~lneer m the post war duty Mr Sper ha:s been m the
system was unfortunately
not mean that he should do noth era It was pomted out by several Navy nearly sJx years
out w1th the bad and whim appar mg but. study I sunply mean that of the professors, who made .short Clnef Boatswain li Mate :li G
ently
what was to be the requnem;nts m
course speeches that the war tra•ned eng• Schuler left Tuesday on a short
toaJ)eoeds ThemostflagrantlyabusedJsthatwhzch
taught
should be sufficient to 1everse the neer 1s JUst aa well equipped as leave
women student$ not to smoke on Campus
Lately a CQllege degl-ee has meant
of 80 }h!leent I!OClal the peace tmte trl:nned engmeet Lt (J g) Slattery returned :from
There lS a certam amount of satisfaction m havmg a l
_
By GRAP .
~ _ "'- only that the holde1 was able to
to 20 percent aeademtc Heads of the respect1ve depa1't- h1s leave 1ast Monday He has
cJgaret after a particularly hard lecture, and many professors
get by" m enough tCiurses to work (I am referrmg to the menta and other membera of the been m Shreveport, La, "hicll 1S
th
I
B t
II
GRAP has been m trouble Accordmg to some people's amass a suffie1ent number of credJts average studeEJ.t)
Engineenng staft' were present at his home tOwn
do Mt ObJect lf smoking lS done m
elr c asses
u m a way of thmking GRAP has not hved up to the prorruse to 1;raduate 1t does not even moan The cumculum from first through the meetmg D•ck Lloyd was chaor
Ll W M Hosmsk•, who was
good taste no one really hkes to see a coed runmng around made at the
of the semester to "prmt only the that he. has be{'n exposed to any twelfth grade should be budt man
heie on furlough VJs1tmg hfs wife
eampus With a Cigaret danghng- from her hps It lS haraiy cJeanest overnment-mspected dtrt 1., Therefore, GRAP must teal educational process A Bach Around a core of common stlldies At the
Club meetmg Lt (l g} Hosmsfu, ts nQw at San
femmme and never adds to the appearance of the
h h, g t
db
f 11
f 1 t t
t
th
e1m of Science or of Art
so that the students should attam last Tuesday afternoon plans for dla Hospital He IS
5
.. t Women student from other cam uses are often
watc
JS ep, an
e aw u Y care u no 0 prm any mg know httle about either art
a h1gh degree of profie1ency m a the semeater banquet that 1s held !rom an 1llness
,S
P
that would even famtly- resemble
science In most cases he
few fundamental disctphnes The each semester for those men leav
Arnold Fetl, a former
so many gJrls smoking as they walk between
unclean dort We hereby make
It ••
that JO ANN spent the first two years learning first requuement should be that mg, were diScussed. Ch1ef Quarter dent who graauated last February
and to the Sub 11llowers thelr opmton of UNM The
and faithfully pronuse BURNS and SUE MARSHALL the fundamentals whtch be should the student learn readmg wr1tmg master BJllburg was a guest
from UNM, 1s now back on the
disapproves and parents probably would a1S01 1f they
we've done shall not have been Pl'BCticmg hstemng for have Jenrned the precedmg 12
speakmg of Enghsh 1Jt should
A new addition to the swtm campus, but this time only vmtmg
realiZed the extent to whzch the1r daughters dtd smoke
agam
GRAP constders bugle ealls m otder to be able the last two years :nttmg through
from s1mple grammatical mmg commando eourse Js a ten He Js stat1oned at the Naval Con
th C
well chastJsed, and Wlth to hear the hunk check call llt the easy, unrelAted couJ;ses He came usage to study of great books by num life raft which 1s to be put valescent Hospital at Glenwood
e ampus
m hlS heart, angu•sh Co Op Dorm so that CLIFF GAR out four years older but very httlo masters of Enghsh The 80cond tc use very soon Also a new ad Sp,.ngs Colo, where he Is perIn an attempt to Jmprove the appearance of Campus
soul, nnd a prayer on hiS RISON and !lOB FRENCH can W>Ser Degrees, even m
1s a tormmg the dulles of ward corps
1 equoromont should be a contmuous d1t.on 1s a st•ol p•pe,
to 'Uphold the old trad1ttons of the UmversrtyJ a defimte let--up
he wlll contmue to functJon mnke bunk check nn tlmc Just schools were to be won
study of mathemat1es not only be- substitute for a :rdle The 1nen are m11n whde awa1tmg appombnent
6f sl!loldng hy women students would help Freshmen women
your s1per a<oop snoop
why the two young gentlemen are by endurance rather than
cause 1t ,. ba"c tc englneermg, to sw•m. the length of the pool "! mediCal school
especzaJiy, but sophomores and uppei classwomen as well, There were b1g domgs m Santa unable to hear the bugle ts. a. my.s last1e achtevement
scJentdic and techmcal work but -;;~;;~~~;;:;;:;;:;;:;;::;::;:~;:;::;~~:;;;:;;:::;::~
rtnght harken to the Coed Code and follow 1ts very few Fe last wack end The Umvers1ty tery but so far the boys haven t However, somethmg can be
because mathemattcs g1ves the •
t
M
T
and the- Navy wete qu1te well rep been late The g1rls must be get- vagcd from these years of
trammg m accuracy and cor..
reque.B S- arJorte treman
resented, ns you may bnve gath tmg _good
The experunent5 of the
thlnkmg The thmi requtre
Cled Jt you saw a good number
It has been suggested that th~s where studies were adapted
ment should be eourses m natural
of the- rather bedraggled lookmg column m1tlate a new featute en to the student's desires have shown sc1enc.es
And f<lurth, htstory
BY_IINX
•
peopJe "ander;mg around the earn~ titled useen on the Mesa Last the value of method and the value should be taught with parttcular .,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...,
1
pus Monday mormng moanmg Night,' but to save a certam younsr of the proJect for the mdtvtdua1 attention to the ongm and develop .. !'
Each week the CtrculatiOn Staff of the LOBO anporti<om!l' Vtva La Fti.!stal' Among those lady
ewbar.rassrnent and for the group The tlgtd me .. ment of Amencan mshtu.bons and
M 0 Bf.JRNE'I"l'
a certam number of papers and sets them aside for
seen in Santa Fe were WARREN, the 1dea wns vetoed by the board du;vnt currtc.ulum shows the V"alue to thl!' 1deas that mflucnced Amen
uHokona-Duty Station No 2, Watch speakmg" How
var10Us houses on Campus ThJS service lS a courtesy
WEYM'EYER, BLUM LLOYD, of dtreetors It would be mterest of content and the neeesstty
can develo:pment. For the student many times did I have to hsten to that httle speech until I
_+J.b )louses All the houses must ,qQ lS ~end
DAULTON, FRENCH, GARRI- mg, though, tc see the result of form, W)ly oan there not be
Is gomg to college add one finally got m touch With "Mo"~who has been playmg "hard
SON, and vanous other odd chc.r such n feaLure but such actton
ot the best points
and ()ne modern language to get ,
lp PICk Up theJr papers
Sleepmg nc.commodatwns would entAd the employmg of an each system"
least four years of each
Stoppmg by the LOBO office once a we.ek on
that mght m Santa Fe WJJre few nss19tant Smce no such act1on has
FJrst we must decide on
The college curnculum m.ust be
After consu1tmg 50 '1watches" durmg two weekS of con..
afternoons to piCk up some papers seems an easy
and far between, ana some of the been
there will be over all purpose of
planned w•th tho
that tho centrated attempts at
m touch Wlth th1s popular
task Yet week after week goes by and each
used to obtam 8 mght's nothmg of th~ sort
C1cero sa1d tbnt hberal
of the studies should have Burnett man I really,
the papers for a few of the houses are stdl {)ll the
qUite urtDrthodo' Son:1e
were those that liberate the
for the present emphasis able to ha.ve ten mmutes Of
A 40 mm gun was the part1cular
a£ men Men w1th :tree
aceumulatJon of data w1th precioUs t1me-and th1s is what pr1dc ahd JOY of Mo a.nd h 1s crew
good boys had sleepmg bags,
:table
spent the night In the lobby
Mmmg ,. one of the oldest m• shoulo be good c•bzens Lot
order or SJgn.ficance account. found out
'Claudia" was hor usunl name but
Countmg the papers mto Piles takes tlme that the
of La Fonda, some slel't (like an dustroes 1n Latm Amcr.ca havmg then educat.> all our people so
much of our chaos To a stuMaynard O•born Burnett was m ttmcs of stress her ladysh•p
culattl>n Staff JS Wlllmg to give, but not 1f the houses fa1l uccord•on} In ears, some flaked been camed on by the 'Ind.ans that they may make democracy a
well grounded In •he funda- born In Champn1gn, 111, and moved tcok on many
and assorl:<!d
to cooperate by PICking up. their LOBOs You var10US dorinl- out on the hvmg raom fl.oor of before the arnval of Europeans reahty
the four years of college to Denver1 Colo, where he went nicknames
The ndventures ot
torJes asked for such servJce Now that the LOBO giVes
homes, but J(.ome were
should be the nchest ttme to school Denver bemg a good 'Claudm' and the men wlio at
enough
to sleep
in beds
pro-hts
development
as an individual,
where eed?),
]()ts ofMosweU
her make a fascinating sea
to yoU, please do your part by PlCkmg up your papers
the good
people
of Santa
a c.1t1zen
of Amenca,
and as a ctty,
hve (preJud
had apeople
good
BILL
DICKERSON
Jluo!ne••
Manas:er
.BOllb
Dtotn ulion ...

NEW MEXICO LOBO

lnttr-SquadGame Played
tasf Friday on Field

•------___:__.:__ _ _ _
1
nor

One of the annual tasks of the m th~ haven of Hokon~, thmk work st')ll.ple problems m anth
Second we must prohvidet •domte
A pop rally to be held Frtday cartymg the PiPe above t'h(!ir heads,
Hydrauhc!i students lS a rtothmg of It. It IS merely some mette I doubt that teachers of Jmmedmte mcenttVe to t e s u en
b
b
ful not to get th p
Ed1torJal and bJ.lsUless offices a1e m room 9 ci the Student Umon
draWing1 which must allow rate desertmg the good abJp freshmen m hbcral arts colleges I beheve that the mcenbve to learn night, 15 September ts
emg emg- S1lle
e Ipes
buiJdmg. Telenhone 2 6623
I ~''~t''"
d
Fl d ~1
,
wete even autpnsed..
would come if only those who pl~nned by the NROTC Wardroom wet

'~I~~~,~~~;~--~~~~§~~~~~§~~~

8, 19.44 '
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TOM LAWRIE
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Friday afternoons.

Jrue Democracy. • •
', A per.fect example of democracy was the open

of the Student Senate last

thoUght of the way therr had been spendmg student
.,_

monay, and their manner of telhng' sotnettmes verged
rudeness The adults dtd not, however, renund them
they owed a certatn amount of respect to the1r supenors
Rather
seemed
to take no offense at most of the
d bthey
th
t d t
"' to:ra.
ttta e. Y e s U en lnVS5t.tga
~ The Impolzteness of certazn students did not

the facul "'• representatives, but ex'ended even to
•> any othet st\ldent who dared
'
McGee and
d1sagree Wlth
IOgroIImg ta""cs
-'-'
empIoyed t o gam passage o f th e r ecom•
d
•
h
th St d t A t' "· ""
M

tnen atmns ,~..or c ang'Ing e
u en
c lVI".r .vee
ISS
].fcGee'a explanation of the purpose of AWS was greeted

~th such

Wlld outbura•- of laughter that the president bad
"' a good 1dea now of what the males
We have
• th
h k
,
hts
th
) hfe d
.Oh lS campus t m of women s rtg
Jn e" en Jg' ne
"·' call for order
to

}'ear of AD 1944

l

Some of the teeomm.endatwns made by the committee
a lack of knowledge eortcermng past expet1ences tn

fn.du~ate

:lltudent adm.n1stratwn here

~rylng

~'!::~!~!!;::·~~:

Tuesd~y-at ]east so far as

•tudent were concerned They had full opportunity to tell
faculty and admmiStratJVe representati11es JI!Rt w h ~t

~

fortunate fel" were the
able to attend church
mornmg, !or all the rest
busy
tc un kmk
JOints :speaKing o£ jomts
maybe we'd better not
attendmg the F1esta were
enthus•ast!c about the 'Whole
(after they l comed " 1'""
mormng
"o
ngam asansoonwere
as

The sug-gestiOn was made to

itppomt a student body ll1Anager to ha:hdle the d1sbursement
of funds :from the amount set as1de for General Campus
i<\chY1\y For many years the Umvers1ty had a student
iio<iy .manager, but the system proved so inefficient that
was dwcontmued When the present conshtubon went
!>fl'ent m 1943 It hardly seems hkely that any of the me1m-1
hers of the Navy Unit would have the bme reqmred
i.dnuntst<>r such a JOb, and yet 1£ a sailor d1d not do 1t
would never beheve that 1t was bemg done properly

Wt' th t' n the Lt' brary Walls

To the general collechon of the L1brary have been added
several new books that are "ell worth readmg

of the world

Sands Sad Over Teeth LOSS
HOLLYWOOD-Waltor

Sando,

EmbodJed m the hfe, thoughts and emotions of a group Is conslderabJy sad about his

If, however, you do read
the ongmal 1S more highly
mended

tr.E>rely excerpts itom long pas

~aKes
Another dtsbngmshmg !-ea·
ture of thts anthology IS the fact

Henry Seidel CanbyJ the
tmgu1shed hteracy entlcJ hal:l
ten an excellent b1ograpby of
Whrtman Although the "udy
noth mg to lhe data. an d
ready s.vatlable on the poet, Jt
undersco.- and SignaliZe
man's clear thmkmg about
mocracy" One cnt1c's eomtnent rs
ns follows {
Walt Wh)tma.n
An American a Study m B1og
rnpl1y/ stdl c1early emerges as
tdhe bestd bfdel of
1scusse d an d eas un ersh oo poe t
yet pro uce 1 one w 1uc IS no
hkely to ~e supe-rseded m
generat1on
Another book of
"G1e•k L1terature m

COLD WAVE IN LONG OR SI!ORT HAIR

1

mul!ll·

of Buenos A1res lhtellectuals, "Bay of Sllence" by Eduardo cal poa"b•htres nghlllow Although
o i'
o the story of modern Arg"ntma
o
Mall'a
The book lS full
the member of a band, he
of idCas and ts a revelation
~ "hot
t t trumpet" fi any
ht
&
doctnne and opm10n pleasmgly Wr1tten by W J Oates and C T
accoun o 11 se:reen g
financial recovery was wntten m a somewhat sophlstt 1\Iurpby of Pnneeton
year, m a film scrap, someAll we have to say 18 that cated style Far a South Aroencan
book 15 <Jf hterary val-ue be
shpped up on a punch and two
ate. .cerlamly gluttons translat10n the book 1s valuable
the seleCtions are total umts1
h1s lower front teeth were

OF THE WEEK
honors go to FRAN
:for her successful efforts m
new ways to return frnter
1\.Itss RU!eJ after 1001 &
re'earch, no do "bt
"
got out of what must have
an emharrassmg sttuatton for
when BILL TILLMAN (who
probably bred of havmg h"
•
twiste d) a• ked .or
ban d re
hts pm We say em arr.a.ss
ing SltuatJOn because the fact that
a NaVy fher 10 Hawau a soldier
in England ana goodn~ss knows
J ow ntllny :UoteJ aU dream beaut1f u1 I' It I• th oug hi • 0 f th e g•r1• th "
must have preyed on her ml'ttd
wen, some of her worrtes are lifted
now but GRAP can't help wonder
mg ~hat wlll happen when the
others return

THE SHAPING MAKES THE MOST BEAUTIFUL

background, where he was a popu
lo.r student at North H1
After gradu11tmg, Mo JOtned the
Navy-m the summer of
Boot
damp•tarted
and Fleet
School
San D•ego
h1s salty
ences t&hd November ~ sn.w htm
steppmg aboard sn•v-stnrtmg
hfe at sea
L Al; gUnner's
11
h mate on the
" USS
OUISVI e, & eavy cruJser• .~.....o was
responsible for each gun
sh1p bemg able to fire :at any time.
and he must l'ep.&tr them inabcntly

-
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(Contmued on page 8}
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CHARLES
of
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SOt W CENTRAL

\\ E \'E JUST RECEIVED
SE\'ERAL LARGE
SHIPMENTSHa.ve You Vu:uted
Albuquerque B Favorttc
Record Shoppe Lately?

17 Yenrs 111
~e'\\ York C1ty

DEL MONTE COFFEE

fttortl
fp tlie deficit of the Athletic Council?

'

SUlTS
BLOUSES

FORMALS
DRESSES
HATS

.

A BLEND YOU'LL LIKE

SLACKS
SKlRTS
SWEATERS

PHONE

~010 ll CENTRAL

93$1

Aeross F.rom LObo
Theater

IL'--...,..-"--'------------'-:._ _ _ _ ____,

Get Your Fall

Clothe~

Markus

•

•

Hamburgers

Short Orders
2900 ES CENTRAL

FLASH!

New Mexico's
Smartest

JUST RECEIVED NEW SHIPMENT OF

READY•TO·WEAR

WATERPROOF, SHOCKPROOF WATCHES

SHOP
-

OFFERS YOU -

CHIC SUITS

MOSIERS
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OppoSite Campu.~

AT REASONABLE
PRICES

at

•

Try Our Ch1cken 1n Basket

FINE FURS

WOODRUFF'S WEARABLES
COATS

STARNES PHAI{MACY

Stylish Dresses

A BRAND YOU KNOW

the details fully? It would probably turn out that ttlh~:·,~~~W!~I
hd\'1so~s of the varwus groups would subrrut a r.
for f\IMs and the Senate ani! CounCil would approve it
,j;be strength of that recommendation So why not JUSt
}mue the way 1t is done now?
! And incidentally, JUst WHO Is going to JUmp at the
i'bance of pubbctzing the football games so that hundreds
citizens of Albuquerque Wdl attend the games to make.j

Drive-In

COME IN AND MAKE YOMR SELECTION
Pnces W1ll Please You
Expert Watch Repan'mg and Engrafmg

~~t~;~~~:~==~~~~~~~==:~==::~======~l~

Senate
Councll
JUst when
•
The and
sameStudent
dllllculty
ar1sesdec1dmg
w1th regard
to thethe
libould buy a new PICcolo Do these students actually
enough about admimstermg funds to handle such
jimounts of mon~y. and do they have the time to

at

DELICIOUS

Styhst in Beauty

THE HILbTOP BOWLING CLUB
ACROSS FROM CAMl'US
6 Gleammg Alleys
Fountam Serv1ce

SHOP AND SAVE

TOP-NOTCH

Packages Wrapped and Mailed

-..~.ne

106 s Harvard
D.al21337

YOU'LL FIND YOUR EVERY DRUG NEED
AT OUR STORE

Handmade Jewelry - Made to Order
Indian Pottery

~-

Homer,
The
Tragedy,

•

We Apprecmte Your Patronage

that the arrangement 1s systematic

fo1Jows

DAVIS~

International PrizG
Wmncr in Rlnr Cutting

I:~~~~o~ut.~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~f~po~s~s~•b~le~d~u~n;n;g~b~o~t~tl~e;;;;;;;

h
h
L
rat
er
than
1stonca
Thtsto ara
rangement calls atter.tton
!
se ~ctJon as a work of art or a
p1eee
of literature
and not
historical
document alone
Theasara
rangement of the book reads as

by

SMART

SHOP

515 W CENTRAL

(j( )
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Four

NEW 1\IEXICO LOBO

8 1944

Homecommg
Theme Tomght

Pledgmg for
Alpha Delta Pt

Deadhne tor Entr1es
Is January 15 Judges
To Be Enghsh Faculty
Com pet ton fo the S mms essf'.Y

contest Marc lla Mu cahy poetty
contest and Todd na rnt ve contest
has been announced by the Engl sh
Departmen
These contests are
open to any regu ar y enro led
unde graduate n the Un ve s ty

(Cont nued from Page 1)
D essed n the un que un fo ms
they w I be a a able at the ~ames
o f an c pat oms and t cket hold

Ref eshments are unde

o:i Margy Hackett
Palmer Patty Hnnnett.
Joan Koch
nnd Phyll s H•.rri.s 1

D vrya
Handy

SPANISH
ENGLISH
and
ENGLISH
SPANISH

.,

DCT ONARY
lDuiiriiPhD
L

'"'

Lom

PhD

Cheerleaders and Drum MaJOiettes Will lead Yells,
Navy Men W1ll Be Excused from Happy Hour at l1brary

Weekly Publication of the Associated Students of the Un1vers1ty of New Mex1co
Vol XLVII

1944

ALBUQUERQUE

No ll

In ant c1pat on of the open ng game of the 1944 football
season tomorrow n ght the Navy Umt s sponsor ng a rally
tomght at the Stad urn At 8 00 the V 12 Band will leave
Hokona Hall to go to each of the res dence houses and the
L brary to gather up the students n a b g parade wh1ch

AA~ [xamination
On Oct 5 the Umversity Concert Ser es w II present the ~ere Saturday

Kurt Fredertck, George Robert
In Fmal Concert of Semester

combmed art stry of Kurt Freder ck ViOl st and George
Robel t p1amst m the last concert of the semester Both
these a t sts \\Ill be remembered for the1r prev ous perform
ances m the ser es Mr Robert as p ano solo st and Mr

w

RecordConcertP/ays
ClasSICS Next Week

Morning in Sub

Students Under 18 May
Enhst Now to Tra1n
For Army Comm1ss1ons

The Vogue Shop

w CENTRAL

FORMERLY GllAIIAM

TI~IE

SHOP

DIAMOND ENGAGEMENT and
WEDDING RINGS

Make Class on T1me
The Sure Way
6 Tokens -

5le

ll1,1GJJ.U,l~

Cast of Right You Are
Gives Smooth Performance

:

M1tchell To D1scuss
Homer In Lecture

UNM One of 1s
Schools m USAF/

Men Overseas Want G1fts
(Continued from Pa.. 1)

Faculty Women s Club New
Members Honored at Tea

Off1cers Elected to Form
BSU Council for Semester

HE 5 THI ~11114 OF THE ARMY

DAVIS JEWELERS
Only Two Blocks West of Campus
U15 E. <Antral

Dlal 6573

The Sun

Dru~

AND HOW THE ARMY~~

Co.

Your Headquarters for all

DRUG SUPPLIES
Lad1es and Mens ToiletrieS
Parker Pens and Pencils
Saylor s Whitman s Stover s Kings
Pangborn s CANDIES

Jean Wynn P1amst, Plays
At Mus1c Dept Assembly lncompletes Must Be Made
Up by Sept 23 12 Weeks

""l""'

Creamland Dairies, Inc.

San•far,. Fountain B•nl«

DIAL 7746

BRIGGS & SULLIVAN Props
401W C..tral

w1.+
RUTH WAIIR/tl( TIP DONAlDSON
IDIIMY/IIl$ 11/tNARP lANE
IIOIT. A/1/IIST/IONO 11/ti/ARD GA!Ntl

Mo

NOW PLAYING
CARTOON

the Stad urn

They

House
e Kappa Kappa Gamma
House up the st eet by the Alpha
Delta P Houl'le Bo.nde er 505 N
Un ~e sty Do m a ound to the
A pha Ch Omega House the Ch
Omega House
he S gma Ob
House the CoOp Yataka and the
Lba'Y
The chec enders and drum rna
o ettes w 1 be at the Sta.d urn to
lead n songs and ye Is Cop es
of he Un vera ty songs and yells
w be fu shed Tl e V 12 Band
w 11 p ay and the publ c address
sys em w 1 p ov de mus e when
the band s not playmg
Under he 1 ghts the football
squad w 1 b~;~ go ng th-rough s gnat
pract ce They- J1i 11 take t me out
from the p act ce to be lnt.ro
duced to he student body by Copch
Barnes who w 11 be ntroduced by
El en Ann Lembke student body
pesdet
The A ma Mater
hnchors
Awe gh and the Anny A r Corps
Song a e on the p ogram for the
even ng Both verses of the Alma
Mater are mportant They are as
fo Ows

0

Chnstmils Boxes
Packed at Red Cross

James Barton CE Graduate,
Accepts Iowa U Pos1hon

Faculty Tickets Available
At the Busmess Off1ce

0~

ALBUQUERQUE BUS CO
On Ttme Wtth Safety •

~t

Alumm Cons1der
New

In Our Ne\\ Location

211

encl

w I ma ch to the Kappa Alpha

On Monday and Thursday of next
Freder ck aa condu tor of the Un
week at 7 00 p m n the Mus c.
B o h s n ores n nnth apology s
e s ty Orches a
Bu d ng the e w aga n be ecord
InEu ope solov o1 sts a e s n ce somewhe.t known and th s wo k
on ts of c ass ca mus c the
as hens tee h so t was qu te un c n be nepeed to epesen
fi st of wh ch s scheduled as fol
usual that M F cder ck took up the p og e.ss f om the ea ly forms
lo s
th s nstrument study ng at the of 1 fe on earth up nto the ea 1 est
An A my g oup w 1 spend Fr
Wagne s P e ude to Act III of
state ucade ny and un vera y of of ou g eat human c v zat ons
day afte noon and Sa urday he e
Lohcngr n
Strnv nsky s
Les
B efl.y the open ng )').ovement nte "V e mng st dents unde 18 for
mus c n V enna (he g aduated w th
No es Handel s Water Muse
h ghest honors n all h s c asses) deals w th fe n the p n t e en stmen
a new A ny A r
Rave s Conce to fo P ano and Or
ches a 1932) and Beethove s
Fo tunate y n th s count y un wo d the c es of the p mtve Fo es t a n ng p ogram Sgt
JINX WITHERSPOON
LEIGH WALKER
Symphony No 6 ( Pasto a e )
de the eade sh p of mus c nns b rds The second movement s an Ha y He ox of the ec utftg
a tempt to record the a mosphe e office has announced
such as W 1 am P m ose and com
The Mus c Department has re
11
posers B och and H ndem th Amer of the S m an stage of life The
11
S udents who cnl st a d pass
cen y gone on a sp e<" of record
capr
c
ousne
s
of
the
mus
c
sly
cans have become ncreas ngly fa
buy ng w th he resu t that many
the e~am nat on Vl be deferred
mlar wth the V(lla and t s tempts one nto tak ng th s as a th ough the semes e
long
needed wo ks have been added
n
wh
ch
p ed cted by some that t may wagg sh descnpt on of our coeo bey a e enrol ed when they be
to the Carneg e Co ect on Tos
ut
eat
ng
ances
ors
The
th
d
take the place of the v ol n at some
can
and the BBC record ng of
movement s a k nd of M asm e come 18 years of age Sgt H ckox
fu ure t me
R ght You Are (If You Th nk So) I ved up to ts title the Beethoven s •th to be played
no tu ne and the final movement nd
Beg nn ng the program
The nterv ews w ll be he d from n more ways than the plot mpl ed Through 1ts character Monday s ~;me of these and more
a. mus cal exegcs s on the o dest
Frede ck w 11 play a sho t sonata of human c v 1 zat ons the Ch ncse lSOp rn o580p m today n zattons the emot ons and sympath es of the aud ence were m new add tons ~ 1 be heard n the
by the 11th century Engl sh com
The prog am chosen as we 1 as the upsta lounge of the Student tum molded bent and reformed A d fficult J h m any play nea future
poser Eccles It ~ 1l be fo owed he a t sts performances w 1 make Un on Bu ld ng and exam nat ons s that of transferr ng the expe 1ence present and past of
Your requests fo numbers w 11
by Brahms sonata n E flat maJOr h s one of the ou stand ng mus eal w be g ven at 9 a rn tomor ow
the characte s to the aud ence so that the latter actually !~a~:p~esc ~=~
~ 0 ~8Jrs::;s
Johannes Brahms had a part eu e e ts of the year
n the satne room
Ia nterest n the v ola It s n
Follow ng complet on of the r adopt them charact"'IlZatwn on Whtch the cast has worked ~hen the entre even ng 5 open
to des res of the moment
te est ng to note that th s one of
col ege deferment those who have at g eat length must be so flk 11 •
h s last p eces of chamber mus c
been accepted for the p og am 1/ 11 ful y port ayed as to be grasped of the most mature ep esentat ons
Far abo e the R o Grande
n a pa t d ffi.cu t to make natu at
as w tten n two d fferent forms
be sent to Army a r fie ds for nstant yon the l;!ce v ng end Th
W th ts s lver hue
task
M
Kerr
su
cccdcd
adm
rab
y
Do
ot
Y
Land
ho
d
ng
the
ch
ef
t a'\11 ng as bomba de s p ots
Dr Lynn B M tchell w I be -one for cia net and p ano and
Stands our noble Alma Mater
n
put
ng
ac
oss
h
s
playe
comedy
pa
t
s
a
ot
Her
nbb
t
8
0
gunners o nav gators
the guest spent cr at the second one w th the nstrument as t tied
Glo ous to v ew
ke
husband
B
1
Le
10 s does an
Un vers ty of New Mex co s one
Nor d d each s ener s o 1Yn ex
ecture n the Ph Kappa Ph ser es above It was ded cated to a cla
H gh above the bust ng humm ng
adrn
rab
e
JOb
of
pussy
:foo
ng
et st :fr end of h s Muhlfield to of 16 colleges and un vers t es n
per ence p ay any small role n h a
on great 1 terary figures repre
Of the busy town
Panza
the
subJect
of
a
town
funct on as a ece v ng set to n goss p ece ves an eccentnc per
se tot ve of European cultures on :vhom he also w o e h s cla net the Southwest offer ng extension
Framed by yonder crimson moun
cou ses to enrol ees n the Un ted
te p et the action Th s was the haps unnatural port aya f om J
Wednesday Sept 20 at 4 30 p m quintet
talns
Ten
thousand
Ch
stmas
boxes
The final wo k ~ 1l be Ernest St tea Armed Fo ces Inst tute the
k nd of meaty matter wh ch 1/ould Carte but the. des red uspense s
H s lecture on Homer w 11 be n
Looks
she proudly down
fo sc d ers overseas were packed
Bloch s Su te for V o a and P ano foxhole un vera ty
appeal pa t al y n acco dance. \V th ach eved through h m
the Mus c. Bu Jd ng aud tor urn
nst
Thu
sday
and
Fr
day
by
fac
one s ba kground-wl ere the de
As students throughout the
Dr M tchell s n m table style wh ch ~on tbe Cool dge Pr ze at
Apt o be overlooked n he u ty and students of UNM at the To the south Socorro s summ ts
eturn to classes th s
E a ne Spabe g n ember of Mor s gn of the autho was some 1/1 at neut al ro e s Patty Re d as Red Cro s Room n the C ty Hall W th the r purple haze
and freshness .of presentat on is tl e Berksh e Fest vals n 1919
ce ta n to make of the present There s qu te an elabo ate pro month sold er s uden s n the tar Bon d n charge of the elect on mod fled to the nd v dual Yes Ama a Agazz
Be ng t e on y G s who helped pack on Thursday To the north the snow en.pped
ectu e a del ghtfu and nstruct ve g nn uttacl ed to the number a med for es stat oned a 1 over the of Homecom ng Quee to e gn ght you a e 1n your own rcac ntell gent woman on stage s o. lo4wee
go es
world cont nue wo k on co respond ove :fest Vlt es Sep SO has an t ons for yourself
exper ence Students are urged to
Of the Santa Fes
JOb that akes an adept actress
MarJOr c Pearson Jane Gr ffin
cnce courses furn shed by the nounced that pe tons may now be
Do v to part cula ~ Arlene J nx W therspoon does a swet
take ad antagc of the opportunity
To the east the great Sand as
Beve
y Sp out Barbara Metcalf
USAFI
c culated o nom nate and da es C a k turned n a supe b perfo m natu a ob on D ana he g rl w th
L ft the r heads on h gh
The first lecture of the senes
Ch Omega V rg n a Koogler AI
The nst tutc sponso s the g eat-.
Pet t ons n ust be n the Per ance v th her sympathet c port ay the se emnrks
was o Cervantes by Dr Joaqu n
To the west the five volcanCles
Aud1tor~um
phu Ch Omega Carre West Phyl
est un vers ty of all Its world so ne Office by next Wednesday a of thet bar assed S gnora Frola
Ortega The next will be on
Good support n n nor parts 1 s Harr s Kappa Kappa Gamma P erce the sunset sky
The
on
y
requ
ement
'1/
de
campus
s
trod
by
so
d
e
s
for
a
can
W
th
each
entrance
she
had
the
Shakespea e by Dr Dudley Wynn
Recently Mr lCecn Rafferty sec
came from Ed h Woodbury R F
tent y
ate ng e 0 Br en Pete Bened ct :MarJone Corde a Chavez Phra eres
Chorus
re ary of the UNM Alumn Asso sa ors mannes and coast guards d tiate s that she ust be of JUn or uud e ce
c at on sent out a sUrvey letter to men In France New Gu nea and or sen or c ass stand ng T enty move nents and sk llfu ly dep cted Pea son Jeanne Lukas and Kate Those on Tbu sday 7 to 9 were Swel the chorus speed t onward
L bby Duffy Pat Gnffin Maur ne S ng her praises loudly Ohl
Lou Mcintosh
5 000 graduates and forme stu Ch no serv ce men and on en who fi e s gnatures a e requ red to emot ons
T umb e Eleanor Abbot Wanda Ha 1 to Thee our Alma :Mater
the unn ng
The suave calm rat onal ph 1
dents ask ng them what they d d not complete grade school JO n place a cand date
Crouch M m W oth Neola Becker Ha New Mexeo
Elect on of the queen ~ 1 be osop er Laud s s the only stab 1
thought oi tl c den oi ra s ng a co lege men and vomcn n mak ng
W
Ann Wa ke-r Peggy Powe s
use
of
correspondence
courses
Wednesday Sept 27
Ac v ty z ng nfluence n the cast Le gh
bas c :fu d for the construct on of
and Avalcc A lredge Ch Omega
AI Navy men w 11 be excused
James Barton UNM C v 1 Engl a War Memo al Aud tor um on self tea h ng textbooks extens on t kets a e requ red to vote Vot ng Wn ker gave a most con ne ng per
Joyce Bandy Cia a S pes .Roberta from what s popular v known as
Jleer ng ~ nduate who has been the U vers ty campus after the ourses n co leges and un era t es w 1 be supe v sed by membe s of formance 11 ay ng be lead ro e as
S pe E sa Ma c 0 son and Mary Happy Hou at the L b-rary Bill
Mortar Board and Spurs
i t we e h s very natu e to be an
teach ng at the Un vers ty for tbe a One out of every three who and off duty classes
an out- Bnre a Ph ate es Carol ne Bren Gray s n cha ge of the rally
In the five southwestern states
oy ngly reasonab e
past two semesters
11 leave the ans :vered the query s n favor of
ta E len Ann Lembke Jane Me
of the E ghth Serv ce Commandcampus th s week end b> accept a such a dr ve
Corm ck Barbara Stallard Rose
pos t on as a research ass stant at
0 ly 200 or five percent of those Texas Lou s ana New 1leXJco Ok
mary
Evans Pat Denny Evelyn
lahoma
and
Arkansas--enrolment
the Untvers ty of Iowa He w 11 w t en to rep led o the Assoc a
PaTIS
G aseb ook M r yn Glasebrook
help conduct eng neer ng expen t on s letter but people who rnake n the USAF! approaches 10 000
Joan Koch S ss e Hannett Patty
ments on Ralston Creek n Iowa a bus ness of ma l contacts and In the command nforma.t on and
Football t ckets w 1 be ava table
Hannett Janet Neuman Ar ene
C ty wh Je comp et ng wo k for a rna l bus ness say that a five pe educat onal serv ces are conducted
Bnnkman Paul ne D ttmer Kappa
to facu ty membe i3 campus em
masters degree n hydrant cs but cent reply s normal or sat sfactory by the Mora e Serv es D v s on
Ass stnnt P ofesso F ank H b
Conde Nast pub sher of :Vogue Kappa Gamma
Among more han a quarter m l ployees the r w ves and the r ch
G aduate fe lowsh ps to enable
he hopes to return to New Mex co
Of the 260 who repl ed 100 sa d
G rl help ng F day 9 to 12 nat ve y Span sh speak ng students
when he fin shes h s .stud es next they would be w ng to cons de 1 on nst tute students in th s coun d en at GO cents per p son These ben o:f the Anthropology Depart- magaz ne has announced open ng
)'ear Barton s w fe and week old g v ng $100 or more to the d ve try and ove seas 50 000 are tnk ng ckets may be purcha ed at the ment now on dU:rnt on en e as of ts annun P x de Par s Contest [were Lou se Larson Ch Omega to carry on advanced study and to
daughter " l1 en a n n Albuquer nd at ng a to a amount oi $10 extens on courses such as those bus ne s office any t me dunng the 1 eu cnar1t n the USNR has r t fol' al co lege sen o g s The Betty Sheedy S lleta F n on AI vrepa e themselves for work among
offe ed by the Un ve s ty of Ne :r1 vee:k p cced ng the game up unt l ten an art cle to appear n the a rn of >the P x de Pans s to d s ph a Ch Omega
the r own people are be ng offered
800
que for the t me be ng
noon of the day or he game Rende s D gest of September
cover each yea those ~ho show
Fron the standpoint oi the Mexico
Those on Fr day 1 to 4 were by the Coord nator of Inter Amer
Un le Sam s fight ng students -re Ftt. lty ckets w l not be .so d at
Un vcrs ty an aud tor urn s the
The art de ent tled Our Search spec a nb 1 ty a ong ed to at nes Co de a Cha ez and Erl nda Cl a c:an Affa s t has been annolillced
The contest de ves ts name vez Phrate es Pat Noland and by the Inst tu e for Internat onal
(Cont nucd o Page 4)
he gate
most badly needed bli ld ng fo
fo the Enr est An e can
s a
tnmed ate post :var operat ons but
condensat on f om one of the same from the p ze a a d d to the first Peggy Hadd
506 North Un ve Edu a on 2 West 45th St New
t e h ch appca ed n the Ju y w ner s x months employment n
t
ould cost much mo e than a
Yo k
:few ens of thousands of do
ssue of Hn pe s It s a rev ew the Par s office of Vogue S nee the
The fe lowsh ps are ior advanced
e P s offi e has been o ed
New membe s of the Faculty M:r Rafferty sa d
of Dr H bben s find ngs after ex
study n some field hav ng praet cal
Women s Club were hOnored at a
tens e resea ch
An er ca p e and so fo he du at on the p ze
va ue fo he Span sh speak ng peo
be a fu year n New Yo k
tea held at the home of Pres dent
hsoy
p c v h t e exact tleld of st dy
do t nat on course where
and Mrs J F Z ume man WeJ
and he school to be attended be ng
Almost eve~y Saturday morn ng at 1100 the members of
they
l1 ha e the opportun ty to
nesday Mrs H V Mnthany pres
scle ted by each nd VIdual fel ow
the NROTC ate attend ng lectu es kiven by the Umt officets
see how each department funct ons
ident pres ded and ~as assisted
shp hoder
Dona
d
D
B
and
Anth
o
If At the end of the tr nl pe od
D
by the officers of the c ub W ves
n the Sc ence Lectu e Ha I The purpose of these lectures
Fel owsh ps WI be suffic ent to
the g s ave demons ated eat pology Depnrtrnertt bend on cave
of the college deans under the
Officers to form the BSU Counc 1 s to make the ne 1 good office s n the U S Navy by stress
cove board room tu t on and
e
to
a
ab
ty
they
become
e
g1
o
the
U
S
S
a
e
Depa
tment
s
cha rmanshlp oi Mrs J C Knode have been elected forth s semester
ng Navy backg ounds and pi nc pies and delve rtg to them Next eek s mus c assembly at ble fo pe mnnent pas t ons on the back n A buque que for u. short books and WI 1 be granted on a
Dav d Alexande s pres dent Other the adv ce Of expe ence
were n charge
_., _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
s t before N urn ng to M:ex eo one yea bas s Preference w It be
400 p m n the Mus Bu dng staff
New members who were ntro officers are Sam. Henly first v ce
o
da
e
ta
ks have been g ven
Up
I
add
on
to
the
wo
top
~
He
ha spent he ast four mon hs g ven to unn a ed appl cants but
I
feature
M
ss
Pr
sc
1
a
Robb
duced were Mmes Pete 0 Neill p es dent n cha ge of men bership
by
Comm
Dan
e
s
Lt
Comm
Nor
thee
o kng unde tie Smth ma ed cand dates w l a so b
ccent y e u ned f om the. Ju l
Robert lterr W J Par sli R E E a ne Ga nes second v ce pres
Cont ucd on Page 4)
on
an
Ins
tu e w th the Mex can cons deed
s
Lt
Comm
Srn
th
Lt
Comm
a d Schoo of Mus c and stud es
Luckey L H F sher Walter Bid dent
cha ge of soc al fund ons
go
e
nment
as a tenche and geog
Hoolho
:st
Lt
Mnthany
and
Lt
In o der to qual fy :for a lei r~w
h Queena. Ma o fanner y of
die Robert Holsala.w J :a Barton W nton Pafford th rd vice pres
0
Ne
11
and
have
ncluded
such
aplly
c:sear
her
sh
p the app cnn must be a e.it zen
A P Batley George Robert J M lent n charge of levot onals
the Met opo tan
of the Un ted Sta es of Span sh
F om he:re he w
go
to
Sart
Kuntz and M guel J orr n
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